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On Dec. 12 in an extemporaneous speech in Managua, Defense Minister Humberto Ortega said the
government is engaged in a massive, long-term military buildup with the objective of putting up
to 600,000 under arms by 1995 and equipping the Sandinista armed forces with advanced Sovietmade MiG fighter planes, missiles and artillery. Ortega said, "In a little while we will be at 300,000,
and we are going to make the effort to have 600,000 men organized in the echelons of the general
defense of the country...We do not renounce having more modern armaments adequate for our
defensive system." He added that this included fighter planes, antiaircraft missiles, tanks, artillery
and armored vehicles. In his 90-minute speech, most broadcast by radio, Ortega said, "This is a right
that we are not going to renounce, whether Mr. Reagan likes it or not." The buildup, he said, was
necessary to resist an eventual US invasion and "let the gringos know that this is not Grenada." He
stated that many Nicaraguan officers were being trained in east bloc countries to learn how to use
the expected equipment. Ortega said the US was launching a campaign "to confuse international
public opinion by painting it as something terrible that Nicaragua, a sovereign independent country,
has relations with socialist countries in the field of defense. This is a right of our country." He added
that Nicaragua would never cut such relations because of US pressure. "They'll say that Humberto
Ortega signed defense agreements with Cuba, with our Soviet brothers, with our Czech brothers,"
Ortega said. "We don't consider it an offense to have relations with the Soviet Union, with Cuba or
with any country in the world." (Basic data from Washington Post, 12/13/87)
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